Blue tits in one of my bird boxes on the plot,
always a good sign
With the weather picking up it’s time to
change my compost bin’s environment!

Carpet has now come off my compost bins, dont
want ‘em to cook!

Peas going in on the plot, nice white roots

As with everything else in my raised beds, this bed
is also strawed
Getting warmed up for world naked gardening
day!

Back up to heaven during the week, filled the car
up with hoss muck, straw and liquid hoss muck

Eating leeks doing OK in their pots. One for myself
the others for our clubs bring & buy sale

Colley Gate Gardening Club’s general meeting last night, all my spare Red Ray onion sets (left of
photo) went with me, these went for £2 a tray
Racked 3 jars of homemade wine during the
week, most clear, giving them another month
before bottling. All taste good, 2 like a sherry!

On our allotment site we still have plot holders
who dig, you can see here where they have dug
and bought dormant weed seeds to the surface
and they have germinated, the only weeds I get will
be air borne
All my blueberries on the plot which are sunk in the
ground get a good watering and feed of liquid
comfrey

Shallots top of the garden still doing well,
these also get a good water and feed

Most of the show shallots have now been thinned
down to four, these will go down to three in about
a fortnights time!

Had to go shopping tonight with the Mrs! Before we went in the
shopping centre I saw this manikin in the window, would be great
on the plot as a scare crow, the gaffa in the shop would not oblige
me!

